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ANYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE.
-^-When you want Good, Live, Popular Music, New Music Books, or anything in the Music Line, send to 1

-

WILL L. THOMPSON & CO., EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

Golden Years are Passing By.
A new Song and Chorus by Will L. Thompson. Price 55 cents.

This beautiful song is destined to be one of the most successful ever published in
America . There is already a wonderful demand for it . We predict a popularity even
greater than that of this author’s famous “Gathering Shells from the Sea Shore.”

My Grandpa’s Advice.
A beautiful new Song and Chorus by Will L. Thompson. Price 35 cents.

Sung at all first-class Concert and Minstrel entertainments throughout the United
States. A general favorite everywhere. Order it and you will be sure to be suited.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
New Song and Chorus by John T. Rutledge. Price 35 cents

This beautiful son^ is founded on Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe’s popular novel,
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin.’ It is a pathetic melody of the popular style, and will become
a great favorite.

I’ll Tell Your Mother.
Comic Song, by W. Lamartine. Price 30 cents.

A good Comic Song is a rare treat. This one will be enjoyed by all who hear it.

It shows up the ludicrous side of a young gentleman’s flirtations. “ I’ll tell your Moth-
er how you act when you’re away from home,”

.

The Wonderful Musician,
Comic Song, by John A. Armstrong. Price 30 cents.

A wonderfully funny song about a musician who could play on all manner of mu-
sical instruments, and sing like a nightingale. It is sung nightly at the Eleventh
Street Opera House, Philadelphia, by Hugh Daugherty, comedian of Carncross’ Min-
strels. It never fails to bring down the nouse.

Lead Me Gently Home, Father.
A beautiful Sacred Song and Quartette by Will L. Thompson. Price 35 cents.

Suitable for the church choir or home circle.

Like as a Father Pitieth his Children.
A beautiful Sacred Quartette, by Will L. Thompson. Price 40 cents.

The great demand for this author’s famous quartette, “ Gome where the Lilies
Bloom,” has induced him to publish the above. It will be a great favorite as an open-
ing piece for church choirs, or very suitable for ch”rcli concerts.

Father, Won’t You Try?
Temperance Song and Chorus, by Isaac T. Page. Price 35 cents.

We call the attention of those engaged in temperance work to this beautiful Song
and Chorus. It is just the thing for temperance concerts, easy and very taking. It
will make a good companion to Will L. Thompson’s Song and Chorus, "Don't go out
To-night, Bear Bather,” which is now the most populai temperance song published.

Good Night, Gentle Folks.
Quartette, by Will L. Thompson. Price with beautiful picture title, 50 cents.

The publishers are constantly receiving letters from concert* troupes, quartette
clubs, etc., saying- “If you have any more quartettes as good as ‘ Gome where the
Lilies Blopm,’ send us copies at once.’’ This demand has induced Mr. Thompson to
give special attention to the above. We believe he lias succeeded in composing a
quartette that will become even more popular than the famous •• Lilies ” If you want
the very latest and best quartette now published, send for “ Good Night, Gentle Folks.”
It is just what you want for the closing piece at your next concert.

My First Music Lesson.
New Comic Song, by Will L. Thompson. Price with picture title, 40 cents.

We never knew a comic song to sell faster than this one. Anyone who has taken his
first music lesson will enjoy this song. It relate* a very comical experience. If you
want a first rate comic song, send for “My First Music Lesson.”

I am King o’er the Land and the Sea.
Bass Solo with Quartette ad lib., by Will L. Thompson. Price 35 cents.

Good bass songs are scarce; here is one that will fill a long-felt want; a beautiful
bass song, written in the popular style, and only moderately difficult. The lowest
note is E, which the voice reaches with a beautiful downward roll. It never fails to
receive rounds of applause. Gentlemen of the “baser sort’’ are always on the look-
out for good bass songs. Please call their attention to this. They will find it just
what they want.

Look to the Comforter.
Beautiful Sacred Song and Quartette, by W. L. Thompson. Price 35 cents.

Lord, Protect Us.
Very impressive prayer for Soprano with Quartette. Price 35 cents.

Love Divine.
Solo and Quartette, arranged from the old favorite song, “Last

Rose of Summer.” Price 35 cents.

The above beautiful Sacred Songs will 'be favorites wherever introduced, either
for the choir or the home circle.

The Little? Blind Match Seller.
Song and Duet, by Will L. Thompson, with picture title. Price 40 cents.

Sung with splendid effect by “the blind girl” in the popular drama of the “Two
Orphans.”

“He Holds the Pearly Gates Ajar.”
Song and Chorus, by J. Calvin Bushey. Price 35 cents.

Mr. Bushey is well known as the author of “Sparkling Gems,” Sunday School
Singing Book, and “The Chorus Class,” one of the most popular Singing School and
Convention Books ever published.

I’m Wandering in Distant Lands.
A very pretty and easy Song and Chorus, by J. Calvin Bushey. Price 30 cents.

This is, undoubtedly, the most taking song Mr. Bushey has ever written.

Rocky Brooklet.
Polka, by Theo. Wettach. Price 50 cents.

An extremely brilliant and showy piece for Piano. Only moderately difficult.

Music for Church Choirs S Homs Circle,

By WILL L. THOMPSON.

’Tis Sweet to Know that Jesus Loves us.—Solo and Quartette 35

Look to the Comforter. “ “ 35

Lord, Protect Us. “ “ 35

The Harvest Time is Passing by. “ “ 35

Love Divine. “ “ 35

They say there’s a Land o’er the Ocean. “ “ 35

We shall Meet all the Little Ones there. “ “ 40

Lead me Gently Home, Father. “ “ 35

Like as a Father Pitieth his Children.—Solo, Trio and Quartette 40

The above are admirably adapted to the wants of Choirs. The pieces are all very
pretty, and not too difficult for ordinary singers.

One of the sweetest songs we have heard for many a day, is entitled “We Shall Meet
all the Little Ones There;” words and music by Will L. Thompson, of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Although all our little ones are graciously spared in the editorial home, we must con-

fess to a breaking down in tears when trying to sing these touching words. The song is an
inspiration of comfort, surely, to all whose homes have been invaded by death. It is one of

the few compositions which will live for generations. To all lovers of music we say, send

forty cents to the author and bless the household by a copy of this gem.—Methodist Recorder.

COMIC SONGS.

My First Music Lesson .Will L. Thompson, 40

I’ll Tell your Mother Lamartine, 30

The Housekeeper’s Complaint ...Robinson, 30

The Wonderful Musician Armstrong, 30

You may look through a hundred catalogues and not find four better Comic Songs.

They are popular for concerts.

EASY PIECES FOR BEGINNERS.

ON PIANO OR ORGAN.

Strawberries and Cream Waltz W. Lamartine, 30

Peaches and Cream Waltz W. Lamartine, 30

Picnic Scliottische W. Lamartine, 30

Brass Band March W. Lamartine, 30

Plum Pudding Waltz W. Lamartine, 30

Each piece is a little gem
;
so pleasing that young scholars are always eager to learn

them.



GATHERING SHELLS FROM THE SEA SHORE

SONG AND CHORUS-
WILL L. THOMPSON.
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according to Act of Congress, In tho year 1876, by W. T.. THOMPSON, in the Office of the Librarian of Congress. at Washington.

" THE HARVEST T11IE IS PASSING BY,” Price 35 cts. Beautiful Sour and Chorus, by author of “ GATHERING SHELLS.
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Gathering Shells from the Sea Shore.— 3.

THE POOH OLD TRAMP, Song & Cho- By the author of GATHERING SHELLS, Beautiful Picture Title- Price 40 cts.

WE SHALL MEET ALL THE LITTLE ONES THERE, Song & Cho. By same author- Beautiful Picture Title. Price 40 cts.





Drifting with the Tide— Song and chorus, by

Will L. Thompson.

Price with heautiiul picture title, 40 cents.

Such is the extraordinary popularity of this beautiful song that it is

scarcely possible to keep it in print. One dealer alone hassent an order
for the enormous amount of five thousand copies to be sent at one time

.

Homeless and Alone To-Night—Song and

chorus, by Will L. Thompson.

Price, with handsome picture title, 40 cents.

This beautiful song is destined to become very popular. It is one of

the latest productions by the author of “ Gathering Shells,” etc.

Dealers in every part of the Union are ordering it in large quantities.

Gathering Shells from the Sea Shore—
Song and chorus, by Will L. Thompson.

Price, with handsome picture title, 40 cents.

The most popular song in America. Two hundred thousand copies
already sold, and the demand increasing.

Cast One Little Thought for Me— Song

and chorus, by Will L. Thompson.

Price, with handsome picture title, 40 cents.

Now if you want something real pretty, here it is. This is one of the
latest and prettiest songs now published.

Break the News Gently to Mother—Song

and chorus, by Will L. Thompson.

Price, with beautiful picture title, 40 cents.

This beautiful song is becoming a great favorite everywhere. It is a
splendid concert piece.

My Home on the Old Ohio—Song and chorus,

by Will L. Thompson.

Price, - - - - 35 cents.

The Cleveland Herald says, “ all of Thompson’s pieces become pop-
ular as soon as they are introduced, but we predict for this beautiful
melody a popularity beyoud any heretofore published.”

The Harvest Time is Passing By— Song

and chorus by Will L. Thompson.

Price, - - - - 35 cents.

This song is especially adapted to a contralto or baritone voice, with a
chorus of mixed voices. The Pittsburgh Commercial says, “It is a
beautiful song, and sure to become very popular.”

The Poor Old Tramp—Song and chorus by

Will L. Thompson.

Price with picture title, 40 cents.

“ Selling by the thousands. The whole country will soon be singing
‘ The Poor Old Tramp’ ”.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

We Shall Meet Allthe Little OnesThere
Song and chorus by Will L. Thompson.

Price with beautiful picture title, 40 cents.

The New Hampshire Journal of Music says : “Thompson has written
many beautiful songs, but we think this the most beautiful.”

’Tis Sweet to Knowthat Jesus Loves Us
Sacred Song and chorus, by Will L. Thompson.

Price, - - - - 35 cents

A splendid melody set to beautiful words, suitable for church or home
circle.

Ttiey Say Tbere's a Land o'er the Ocean No one Can Love Us Like Mother-s,„,ESacred Song and chorus, by Will L. Thompson. 1
s

Price, - - - - 35 cents.

A favorite song—very easy and pleasing.

Don’t Go Out To-Night, Dear Father-
Temperance Song and chorus, by Will L. Thompson.

Price, - - - - 35 cents.

One of the most touching songs ever written. Sung at Temperance
meetings and entertainments with wonderful effect

.

Brightly Beam Thine Eyes, Love—A beau-

tiful love ballad, by Will L. Thompson.

Price, with picture title, 40 cents.

Send for this song, and present or sing it to “ your own love.”

Since Benny Went Over Ihe Sea—Song and

chorus, by Will L. Thompson.

Price, with fine picture title, 40 cents.

A favorite song, having a large sale all over the Union.

Do you want a good concert quartette ? If so, you may look the world
over and you will not find anything prettier than

and chorus, by John T. Rutledge. Price 35 cents.

very pop-
A very pretty song, with splendid chorus. It will become

ular.

ii Come Where the Lilies Bloom,”
by Will L. Thompson, author of the famous songs, *‘ Gathering
Shells trom the Sea Shore,” “ Drifting with the Tide,” etc., etc. The
demand for this lovely quartette is enormous. We are constantly re-
ceiving such encouraging words as, “ It is just what we have been look-
ing for.” “ It brought down the house.” 44 The prettiest thing I ever
heard.” ‘‘Received three encores last night.” 44 Everybody loves it,”

etc., etc., etc. It is not difficult; can be performed by the average of
singers. The usual price for a piece of this length (twelve pages) is one
dollar, but in order to give it a wider circulation we have put the price,
with haudsomc picture title, ouly CO cents.

Say Your Prayers and Go to Sleep—Song
and chorus, by John T. Rutledge.

Price, with beautiful picture title, 40 cents.

This is one of the prettiest songs Mr. Eutledge has ever written. Sung
by minstrel troupes throughout the country.

Remember the Old Folks at Home—Song

and chorus, by John T. Rutledge.

Price, with lithograph title, 40 cents.

Good words and a beautiful tune. This song is considered one of the
best home songs ever written. Good advice set to beautiful music.

I’m Going Back to Alabam’ to Die—Plan-

tation song and chorus, by John T. Rutledge.

Price, with splendidly illustrated title, 40 cents.

Mr. Rutledge has made a “hit” in this song. It is by far the most
popular negro plantation song since the days of “ Old Folks at Home.”
Sung by all first? class minstrel troupes.

One Little Face is Missing—Song and chorus

by John T. Rutledge.

Price, - - - - 35 cents.

\ very touching song, which will go to the hearts of all who hear it.

If you want something new and pretty send for this.

Darling Take Me to Your Heart—Song and

chorus, by John T. Rutledge.

Price, - - - - 35 cents.

Every young man has a darling to whom be wants to send this song.
If you have not yet wooed and won your darling, send some charming
one this song and she’ll be sure to come to time. It is full of choice sen-
timent and has a splendid melody.

Sleep On Sweetly, l.fttle Dari ing—Song and
chorus, by W. Warren Rently.

Price, with picture title, 40 cents,

A sweet little song, very easy and pretty.

Silver Gray—Song and chorus, by S. Turney. 30 cts.

This is pronounced by all to be the prettiest song ever composed by
Mr. Turney. It has already become very popular. It has a lovely mel-
ody and is quite easy.

Vocal Waltzes—From the Opera “Love and War,”
Composed by S. Turney. Price 50 cents.

A splendid concert quartette, very lively and showy. The soprano
part has a beautiful solo, and the tonor and bass parts have a fine duett
Ibis is just what you want for your next concert.

The Housekeeper's Complaint — Comic
song and chorus, by Robinson. Price 30 cents.

One of the best comic songs ever published. It is a laughable account
of the trials and tribulations of a housekeeper . If you want a first class
comic song here it is.

Storm the Fort—Song and chorus, by W. Warren
Bentley. Price 30 cents.

Words by one who thinks peer _ should be employed in atorminu in-
stead of holding the Fort. Very easy and stirring music.

INSTRUMENTAL.
Lamartine Waltzes—% WiiiL. Thompson.

Price - 50 Cents.

Rippling Rivulet Valse Brilliante— By
Will L. Thompson.

Price 50 Cents.

The above piano pieces ara extremely brilliant, yet notdifliculto
execution. Every pianist should have them.

Templar’s Parade Grand March—By
Will L. Thompson.

Price, with illustrated title, 40 cents.

A Deautiful march, suitable for either the organ or piano. Teachers
will find this one of the most popular cabinet organ teaching pieces now
published.

IAS? INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
For the Organ or Piano.

Brass Band March—By W. Lamartine, - Price 30c.

Peaches and Cream, Waltz—By W. La-

martine, - “ 30e.

Strawberries and Cream, Waltz—By
W. Lamartine.

Plum Pudding Waltz—By W. Lamartine,

Picnic Schottische— “ “

30c.

30c.

30c.

The above five are the prettiest and most popular easy pieces ever
published, excellent for the organ, and just as pretty for the piano
If you take the five we will send them to any address for one dollar.

Don’t Spend your Money in Buying Poor Music.
The above pieces are now being sung at all the entertainments throughout the Union. This is undoubtedly the best list of popular

music now sold. If your music dealer has not the pieces you want, enclose to us the amount in postage stamps or other currency and
we will send the music by return mail.

W. L. THOMPSON & CO., Music Publishers, East Liverpool, Ohio.

J. B. SAVAGE, Printer and Stationer, Cleveland.
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